
Thanksgiving Needs
v Men's Clothing
Take nny Overcoat in our
stock, and you can't miss
a bargain. In material,
style, workmanship and
finish they are the very
best goods we have been
able to secure. We can fit
any man: long, short, thick
or thin, and we'll cut the
tailor's price about the
middle for goods of equal
merit.

Overcoats at $10.00,
$12.50, $15,00, $17.50

Thanksgiving Suits
You'll look your best in
one of our new Suits. We
are showing the New Nor-

folk for the Young Men at
$ 1 6.00, a very classy suit.
Others in Worsteds, Chevi-

ots and Fancy Tweeds at
$120, $15.00, $17.50
and $20.00 none higher.

New
of for the
full for

AND MAKE

STORE

AID IN

Insects Have Caused Seri-
ous To
Timber During Year.

Ashland Record: State Forester F.
A. Elliott has left for Salem after
spending several days in this
Daring bis stay in Ashland Mr. Elliott
was in conference with the mem-

bers of the Federal Entomological
Bureau and Manaeer Kimball of the
Klamath and Lake Counties Asspcia- -

alt of the conlerence the State of
Oregon cooperate with the
Bureau of in its fight
against the forest insects and their
destruction of timber. Elliott

at all

9

Star Brand Shoes
are good shoes for all sea-

sons. During the Winter
season no one can
rel health unless their feet
arc encased in substantial
shoes.

With the Feet Dry and the
Head Right, the Health

is Assured. .

You'll find our stock of
Men's, Ladit-s- ' and Cr.ild-ren'sShoe- sa

find the shoe to suit you
here. New styles arc ar-

riving every week.

A Nan's Appearance
depends on
Collars to suit the neck,
Cloves that are just
Neckwear that is becom-

ing,
Socks that look pretty and

wear.
We furnish things worth
wearing at prices worth
paying.

Toys-ToysT- oys

We are displaying in our Department, Hundreds
Interesting Toys Little Ones. A storeroom

of Useful Gifts the coming Christmas Season.

CALL
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Mr,
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YOUR SELECTION

already has appointed one assistant
C. C. Chit wood of Klamath Falls.

This conference is of more tban pass-
ing importance as the insects are
gaining considerable foothold in Ore
gon timber and it it estimated that
between 20,000 and 30.000 acres have
been killed during the last year by
forest insects.

Income Tax Puzzles
Treasury Department officials are

puzzled over the income tax question,
and Nut Uoodwin. the marrying com-
edian, was at the bottom of the prob-
lem.

"If Nat Goodwin pays more tban
13000 annual alimony to his former
wives,' the treasury men asked each
other, "must Nat or his wives pay
the income tax.?"

Hundreds of other
swsited the decision with interest.

New line of coats for ladies and
misses. Mercantile Co

saloons J(j

JbP guaranteed wjk
if a52!Wl2fl

to be equal to any
Beer brewed. Bot-

tled and on draught
leading

Reno Brewing Co., Inc.

NEW PINE CREEK DEPARTMENT

DEVOTED TO UVE NEWS NOTES OF THE STATE
LINE TOWN MMti SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE

Cranberries, figs and dates at Kandy
Kitchen.

Mrs. Mary Miller is visiting with
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Bussey.

Don't forget the Mt View school
baiarr and entertainment Dec. 12.

Mr. Zobel has built a board side
walk from bis residence to the Adeen
Building.

Mrs. Lehmann and daughter. Miss
Mattie, called on Mrs. J. C. Freeman
Sunday afternoon.

Get prices on your Xmas candles at
W ndt'a Candy Kitchen, New Pine
Creeie, Oregon. They will aave you
money.

Don't tail to attend the box supper
at Opera house Saturday night, Nov.
22. The proceeds go fur an especially
necessary cause.

The City Council ordered a partition
put In the city jail which will make
two cells and will keep the prisoners
away from the store.

Marshal Geo. Wendt made two ar
rests this week one for a man striking
another, who was fined S10 and anoth
er man was fined S5.00 for being dis-

orderly and drunk.
The City Council ordered two plank

street crossings put in on between D.
C. Berry's corner to the Reed Corner
and one from Keed corner to the
Dorlng corner. E. E. Carr is doing
the work.

Mr. Wilcox, the real estate dealer
of Richmond, accompanied by Mr. D.
C. Berry, drove op from Davis Creek
Saturday afternoon so they might
apend Sunday with their families In
New Pine Creek.

Will R. Larkia one of oar most
pooulsr young men left last Tuesday
for Ban Franciaco we suppose to
take in the sights. Don t be Konei
too long Willie, as the girls are all
carrying long, ssd fsces.

Mrs. Robert Wade was very ill last
week. She is improving cot has not
fully recovered from her attack of
lagrippe. Mr. Wade just returned
from the mines in time to be with bis
wife during her illness.

Postmaster Henry Wendt Jr. remod
eled toe New Pine Creek postoffice.
moving it back In tee building which
gives him more store room and also
makes the office more private and
much better in appearance.

Estimates ol amount to be raised by
(or the year 1914, prepared and published
General Laws of Oregon 1913.

For Circuit Court
For County and Juvenile Court ;

For Justice Courts
For Sheriff Office:

(a) Salary of Sheriff
(b) Salary of Peputy
(c) Traveling expeneejillowed
id) Office expense

For Clerk's Office:
(a) Kalary of Clerk
(b) Clerical assistance
(d) Office supplies

For Assessor's Office:
(a) Salary of Assessor
(b) Clerical Assistance

(s) Salary of Bcbool Supt

For Office Couoty Coroner:
Fees Coroner expense

tha Count Road.

tion foregoing

F. W. PAYNB, Clerk. F. K.

Thanksgiving Ball at New Pine
Creek, Nov. 27, music ty Lakevlew
Orohestra. Supper will be served by
Mrs. G. V. Hammeraley in base
nient of the Opera House.

Mr. and Mr. Harry Ileryford have
moved into the residence on Church
Street belonging to Mr. and Mrs. Wise
Mr. Heryford just recently rturnel
from Santa Crus, California. We are
glad to welcome the family back to
our town.

Miss Willie Burgun wss In Pine
Creik SstuHav afternoon, accompan
led bv her school. Miss Burgun held
her tirst rehearsal preparatory to the
entertainment which Is to be given
in December for the benefit of the
Mount View Play ground.

August Doring is preparing to put
a porch on the City Restaurant
and Bakerv. Ha bas had board side
walks built from Msm Street to the
resr door the Restaurant. Mr,
Doring is enjoying a good business,
and be furnishes good meals at all
hours.

Uur city election will take place
Dec. 2, 1913. Three concllmen. mar
shal and treasurer will be elected. No
douct the three present councilman
will be reelected as all are level-hea- d

ed, good straight forward men and are
well able to look after the
business.

A bssket social will be given in
Wendt's Opera House, Saturday even
ing after the Moving Picture She
The proceeds will be used in extending
the side walk leading from the school
bouse Into town. This is a good work
and every one is lending a helping
hand. Success is already assured.
Mrs. rJ Keller and Mrs. U. Hammera-
ley are putting forth every effort to
raise the needed funds.

The Ladies Civie Improvement
League hel the regulsr meeting
Saturday. The attendance was not as
large ss ususl, but there was the
same interest shown. Two members,
Mrs. J. T. O'Connor and Mrs. Ella

nee Morrisun took the train
Thursday morning for San Francisco.
The ladies were very helpful to the
league, and shsll be greatly missed.
The best wishes of all go with them.
Mrs. O'Connor goes to join ber hus-

band who is permanently located in
the city of Berkeley.

taxation, by Lake County, Oregon,
under the provialona of Chapter 234

000n 00
600 00
410

ir00 00
900 00

by statute fiOO 00
300 00

1800 00
1800 00
830 00

1500 00
1320 00

1200 00
00

2T0 10

holding inquests 350 00

and (Jenerel Fund In the hauda

citizens of asid Cnnntr. re hereby

ANDERSON, Oonnty Commissioner

(t) Office supplies 350 00
For County 8chool Superintendent's Office:

(b) Statutory traveling expense
(O Office supplies ;

For County Treasurer's and Tax Collector's Office:
(a) Salary of Treasurer 1000 00
(b) Clerical assistance 1200 00
(c) Office supplies 1126 00

For County Judge's Office:
(a) Salary of County Judge 700 00
(b) Office Supplies 20 00

For Office of County Healer Weights and Measures:
Office expense 120 00

of
of and

front

For Oflice of Stock Impector, Salary , 400 00
For County Fruit Inspector, per diem and traveling expenses , . . 2.00 00
For County Health Officer, Salary 100 00
For County Commissioners, per diem and mileage 6U0 00
For County High Kcnou! Fuud , ItfOll 00

For Scalp Bounty Fund 4&00 j0

For per diem aud mileage of County Surveyor and expend of estab-
lishing county roads. . r 1000 00

For County rouds and bridges 20462 91

For County printing and publishing delinquent tax list 1500 00

For Circuit Court Library 120 00

For fuel, lights, water, furniture, Janitor litre, Insurance and n pairs ,
of Court House 2870 00

For registration of voters and elections 1600 00

For farm demonstration work 2000 00

For County School 82701 10

For Count v Library 160 00

Kor State Tax 8C617 60

For expertlng county records 60 00

For care of county poor and Insane 1000 00

For Widow's Pension 1000 00

Board and other expense prisoners 900 00

Kectipts of money from sources other tban taxation.. 11000 00

HA IU UC VUllCUIXU HJ IUWU Ol MlltTIPWi lKKVU, w vivj mijfvv.
as per tax rate on file alth County Clerk 3734 80

Amount in v School

ot

city's

Janes,

00

of

of

of

of the County Treasurer, less warrants outstanding, at this date.. .12230 08

Notice Is hereby given that the County Court will meet at Lakeview, Ore-

gon, on Monday tbe 8tb day of December, 1913, at the hour of ten o'clock a.
m., in tbe Chambers of the County Court, for tbe purpose of an examina

of the estimates and the

the

200

notified to meet with the members of the County Court for tat parftee of dla
cussing with said Court the estimates herein made.

Dated at Lakevlew, Oregon, this 13th day of November, 1913.
Attest: U. DALY. County Judge.

County

BARGES WILL PLY

ACROSSTIIE LAKE

Falrport Company Will
Inaugurate Transport
Service In Near Future.

Falrport, Calif.. Nov. IS. (.Special)

The first definite etfort on the way

of affording transport service to the

residents of the West Side of the Lske

hsa been made by the Falrport Fuel
and Transfer company, which Is n'
building a big barge on the dry dock
at Falrport.

Wernmark Hroa. are the moving
spirits In the company and associated
with them are several citizens of
Lakeview and other sections. Over
200 cords nf wood will bo brought over
from the West Sido forests this fall,
besides the large tmount of wheat and
other furm products awaiting trans-
portation of thia character.

The barge will be forty feet In
length and fifteen feet in width. This!
will be the dimensions of No. 1 and
K7i 9 in k. hul InlA Mimmluinn tl a. I '

year will te lamer; Both are Intend-
ed to be run undet their own steam
although for temporary use tne Wern
mark Bros, may employ their launch
for towing It over.

Orders for lumber for one or two
housee on the other side are already
regiatered and several wheat buyers
are ready to take advantage of the
opportunity and have tbe product un
loaded right here at the railroad.

Something of thla character has
been needed for sometime and reports
that boats would be built have been
current, but in this case the boat Is
actually ander construction at tbe
present time and will make trips
across tha lske at least three times
each week.

The ten milea acrosa can be made
In less than two hours, while, hereto
fore it bss reouired a two-day-s trip
to get to the markets and return
ThW will undoubtedly stimulate set-
tlement on tbe West Side of the lake.

Notico
All parties knowlrg thcmrelvcs to

bo indebted to the undersigned will
plesse settle accounts with Burke &

Lsrain. M. It. Hart.

Corn Show
TO

Sale Dates
Dec.

Inclusive
1913

IIEAUTIFUL
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Hand-mad- e Center, Scurfs,
Novelties,

Suultury Gunnents.
Funcy

ALGER
OI'I'OSITE HERYFORD HLDG.

Postmasters Appointed
Joseph L. of Bonsnas, has

appointed postmaster Baatty,
office Klamath county.

Sherman Brown, Crystal, Klamath
County, C. O. Thomas

Ilawley Multnomah, Nelson
Thnmsa,. Poatmastere Palm-erle- t,

VUtlllaa; Mattie Frskes,
Werner Lake: J. Patterson

Swan, are continued until May

PENDLETON, DEC. 5th-6t-h
Low Hound-Tri- p Furea ,

From All rotations In Oregon On the

Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad Navigation Co.

1 to 6

EMBROIDERY SHOP
A OF

FOR

hiii!
Silk Sofa
Luil

EpihntMery

H.

been at
In
at

vice
at vice

and
at 7.

(8i

Eli Cafe
wino paln . Man.

Lake view, Ore.

Meal 5 Served at
Hours with every-
thing the market

afforda

$6 Tickets
$5.00

Special
given to Family Din-

ners and Ball Suppers

J. SHAVER

Money to Loan
Klamath Falls, Ore.

Excursion

Final
Return Limit

Dec 8th
1913

RANGE FOR RENT
--ANYWHERE

If we don't what
we will get it

you.
Good Dairy Ranches

dale.

ALGER LAND CO.
LAKKVIEW NEW I'INE CKKEK

We Could Magnify
the of our harness with
glowing descriptions, but we
prefer to let the harness apeak
for Itself. That It a
account of la very evident
from the high praise It receives
from who have used It.
Actual service Is the best test,
and our harness stands It nobly.

OREGON

1 ,000.00 In Cash Prizes
To lie given for the beat Exhibit of Corn grown during 1913 In

country tributary to tbe O-- K. & N.
Hvery Corn Grower ahould enter bia products In thia contest.

Every Farmer ahnold attend theae shown whlcli are the first of the kind
ever by a Rftllroad In the Northwest for the benefit of the people
and communities aloog Its linea.

Aak Particulars of any Agent of the
O-- R. & N.

SEW
GOODS

Cush-
ions
Floss J'IIIowh.
les'

Work Exchange.
Work to order.

MRS. B.

Beatty,

new

Brown,
(1.

Charles
W

Msttie

arc

All

W.

have you
want

for

for

worth

gives good
Itself

those

$

given

LINE

E. F. CHENEY
LAKEVIEW

Meal

attention


